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A Practical Lighting'Plant For
S-mall ýMunicipalities

The Canadîan aibns oreContpany, Ltd.,
lias just,.placed on Ilhe market an easily managed
Ilghtinig plant for thie fari or sinill comniiunity.'
Thiis plant which is eompjlete in itself, is designed
for 40, 5û,, 65, 100 or 200 ]ighits of sixteen c,11ii1e
power, or 20 watts eachi. For inutiîepa litios re-
quiiring More, liglits thie firmi is preparedl to make
lip an comlbination of engine, gieerators, switeli
board, etc., to give ani.y capilcityv or anY voltage.
TIhe princeipal part of t his~ Ii0ing plant is a low
sped (, horizontal «water eooled kerosenie enin)e,
wiceh la fiot offly strong and durable, and irressista-
ble of inost of the vajga4re.s o? mankind, but everY
part is ealyaccessible. It is easy to operai-
ate and requires no mieechanical knowledgo or ex-
perience to runi it. 'l'le othe', auhine-Y. that miake
up the plant are a haill bearing dYnamio, a sýwiteb1
board an(] storagre battery.

The plant is rl" ined Io o 'rac30 Volt mietaillie'
filimient lamps, comimonly kuiown as Malzda liimpls.
The lamnps are standard and easily' , obtained iii 10,
20, 40, 50, 75, and 100 watt sizes, whieh gives, 16,
32, 46, 75. and 100 candie power respectively. The
20 watt, 16 eandle power lamp being the mnost ooni-
m~on is used a-, the basis for rating Ilese plants, Thie

engine'ne-ed only- be used once or twice a week to
charge the battfer ' . Thie stored electricity obtained
from the battery' N- is i' as required by thle simple
process o? turningl a switch. Whw the battery iN, riîn
d1own thie attendaïnt can riii lils lights froin the dy-
iiaino alnd chrethe atr at the Saine turne, or
whevn tlle battery is well charged Ili can, combine
thie output of hoth dynamio and 1batteryý to operate
more liglits thian hie.could froin cithepr one aoe

Froin the above br-ie? ecito it is (1'obio
that tlle Canadian aibns oreColmnpany lir as
p4aeed upon the inarket a very desirable and coinl-
paratively'N chieap electric ligfiting planlt 'for siinali
munliciipalities that iïre flot located near large elec,-
tric power stations,, and in thils ,ounîtry' there,( ar1"
huindreds of sncli conmunities. ()ne gr.1at advalmt-
age of this liglinlg' plant is thait il is sliiplpd -oli-
plete to the last deai nd usera can lie ni're o
promipt anti competenit service froin i his opays
numiierous branchies, A the ponipany is sending ont
denionstrate to every part of thle D)ominion it
wouild be advisable for thlose counceils desirouls o?
installing snch a lighiting systeiii as lias been briefl y
dexeribed hiereý to gept in toucli with the fimmi's eoad-
quartersa inMntel
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